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AN EVATUATION OE TIIE DUTlES AND RDSPONSIBIIITIES

OE THE EXECUTIVE SEC RETA RY

The Exe cut ive

l; caP!,y out
,Dined by
Directors
on b ehalf
datea -alld

6. Provide a record of a-II Comldittees and their
Boa!'al of Din'ectors and itrs Chair:nan.

4-, To provide a record of the place aDd time at
e!1euce of the Association will be held a'ld be
over-a1l pfanning of the Natiotlal pl:ogram.

8. Pr'ovide fo:l the maintenance of an Association
shalL be the cente!' of alf activities 6f the

Secnetaiy is Despon6ible for the fo1lo$ing:

the mandate6 aDd po.Iicies of the Association, as deter.-
the Boa!'d of DirectorEl Betreen sessions of the Boaril of
, the Exeeutive Secretary oay nake and eBforce such policy
of the Association as is not inconsisteEt with the naD-
Policies dete!oined by the Board of Directol.s.

2. Have full powea and colnplete authority to pelfor,h a1l aets and to
tlansact all business for aod on behalf of the Associatiol)and to
llanage all" the property, affai)rs, ,o!k, and activities of the AssoC-
iation Eubject only to the ptrovisions of the By-Laws and aLl !es-
olutioos and enactmeDts of the Boarid of Dilectors.

,13"' To co![mit the Association to no fidancial obLigation/in excess of
its available finaociai r.esourlces. ' '-t

Devise and develop measures for the Associatj.onts giotrtb and deve]-
opment,

To auggest the cleation and appointnent of such standing, special,
and advisor,y committees as it is deened aecessary to fulfill the
functlons of the As s ociat ion.

Chairnan and of the

which the asnual Conf-
lesponsible fo! the

headquarte rs , flhich
Associatio'l.

10

9.

1I. Sepve as offieiaL head of and publj.e

ii2. l(eep the Di.nutes of the prloceeilings
Directors and the IatioDal business

over-af-I superevision and responsibi].ity for. publication of the
AssoeiatioD I s official Journal.

Be the administrator of the Association responsib].e for: inte?plet-
iag and impleinenting the over-a]1 policies of the Boaid of Directors
and dete?hining admidistrative practices, planning and di:rectiug
the ope?ations and activities of the Associatio!, p!epariEg the
annual budget, serving the Dembers effective-Iy aad coDductiDg
public relations.

spokes an fo!' the AsEociation.

of the DeetiDgs of the Boarld of
toeeting6.

19'

(11, ,

Be the custodian of al-I recoiils, books, aDd papers be-IoDging to the
Association.

Make a report of the Associationrs p::og::ess in lrliting to thegoand of Dinectot's at each anDual meeting and on request of the
Board,

( over )



15i Canry on the official eotlrespondence of the Association, including
such natters as notifyiog Bembe?s of meetings, office?s of their
electioas, committeeg of thei! appointmetrts and duties, and al]
Eotiees aequired by the By-Iaws, or by oriler of tbe Board of
DirectoPS.

16, Plotide for the registration of lnembens at B.essions of the Assoc-
iation and keep a recopd of 6uch regist?ation.

ll-r'" Collect aII due6 aod;

ia. feep true anil accurate accounts of all ?eceipts and ilisbursements
of the Association aod i

r19,; l{ake a Treasurers }eport in litiDg to the Boar.d of Directors at
each annual neeting and oo request.

20, Plovlde the over'alL supervisioD for the Exhibitor'€ and the
EahibitiEg Committee at the National meetirg anal the coDduct of all
!'elati.ons with the Exhibl.to:rs.

21. Pr'ovide the Association sith ao accurate anil cur?edt maiLing list
that includeB the official recolrd of the AssociatioDrE Bembership'

r22, coordinate all the business of the Association and act as liaison
' bet een the districts.

r23i Replesent the Association at anal llith as many a.I.lieal assoeiations
as is possibLe.

iil+. vhen requested, ppoviale couoseling aod guida[ce foli the prof-
'- essionaL plepariation of the athletic t?aiDens.
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COPY

JuDe 6, 1967

Mr. r,riIllah E. Ner6ll
Er(ecutlve Soc16tary
l{rtioral Athreric traire13 A!sociatton
5 315 South Street
Lafayott., Indians 47904

D.ar Mr. N.re11: -

Yout coloent on tho possiblllty of th6!e boirg s chen8e of orecutiye
s€ctetary ol th6 NATA plorpt3 t 6 to luegest thrt th6 dlrector! rlvethousht to the po!!lbility of estebllrhlng a Chicago offic6 ro haDdlolnquiries and corr.lpondenc6, Daintstn reco!d!, ara 3otve as s focalpoi.nt for the A!soclations on-goirg ictivitt6r.
Currently Bllis l|rrrphy, Inc. perforrs tne fuDcttotr of etecutlvo diroctorfor the lstlonal A33ociatlon of SportlnS Good3 ltho16lat6rs ard for ths
Autonotiy. Affiliat6d Reprsr6ntativos, both national trlde as!octstions.
l{e {ork closely etth the ChlcaSo Chaprer of th. A!€rlcan Instltut. ofAtchitoctr, publishlng thelr lonthty Dagarins !n<t hav6 hardlcil thei.
annual confeierco for sereral ,ear3. Ie aro curretrtly yorking ytth tt3!lectrical hsulltlon corfolance 1n proEotion and publlctty of thotr
fotthconi.ng Confe!€nce and Trsde Shoi schodul6d foi th6 paih6r Hous6thts Fall. lle have !lso h.ndted ttad€ shors .nd otho. prooottonsl
activitics for oth€r assoclations an.l si!i16! groups ovor the yaars.

l{6 have a coDpotsnt staff rhlch inctudes st.nographors aDd fll€ cl€rks,
a uoEan 6xpgrtenc.il ttr hanilltng assoctarion 16cotds, bitling 6nd coEpsr-ert tn handllns of funds, I€ fiave i rourn6rl3r and'a Sraphic alttst'.I ar a !.ob.r of the Arettcar socioty of Assoctrtion E;.c;ttv.!, thePublic R€lati.ors Soclety of Anerica;nd the Ar.rican Hrrt€tirg Alsoc-lation, rnd Dy alsoclate ts a Deohsr of th€ Chtcsgo Aslociati;n Exec. .

utlve! FotuD and rhe l{oren,s Adverli!tDe Club of ahicago.
Ie hav€ ou! ovD off.et rachlno End ! fotding.nd ir3orrtrg Dschtne rhlchxllr hanillo nost prlntinA and Drillng requiieocnts.
Ellls- Mulphy, Inc. ,ould b6 tn a posittor to Stve you e perEanont addrelr
anal phono nuober ln Chicago for alt contact and conrunlcirions purposos.In.additlon, re ar. In a posltton ao aive you th6 nGedod p.of6!iio;ar
8uldatrc6 ln the <l€v.Iopnent .rd c*rrrir8 out of assoctrti;n prograls !Esoll as ths cl€rical a:sistince r.quirui to h.Ddte rouitnc sisoirati""activity. Being ln Chicago yher6 dh6 Anericsr Medical As;ociatlon is
l ocsted 15 anothor sdvantag6.

Tho cost for oua s.rvices 13 of cour3e relat€d directl), to thc a.ount oftlo6 16-!u!t sperd tr xorttnS rith you, and thts in tu;n is rotateit tc
th6.nuDb€! of Eerb6t! tn your Sroup and the €rtent of the proSr.D ofBct1v1ty. as a e.n€!6r !ql. of thunb, we should conltder fo! an ass..-letion ulth a budgat of up ro g60,000 that ftoo got to 4ot rrlll go iDLofs.s snd overhea.t €xpensos xhstr a rulttpte n.nsseDoDt orSarizatto; suctra. ours lanrges tho affsir3 of the algociatior. tht! routd roan thatfor a budg€t of $l0,0OO at loast g4,OOo woulat be requtred to cover fe€s
End oIIic6 olpense!. In ary csse, the reoalntnS lu;d! |,ould b6 avail-abte to handle asloclatlon progrars and nay go ior a variety of iteDsfro! offl_c.rsi trav.l to dti.ciory prtntin;,-neys r€toases, entertair-rent at th. arnual b!trquot lnd rany other3.

Your corD.nts .nd th. corDents of th€ Board rltl be nolt into.€ltins touE, and I $111 bc lookirg forrard to hearing f,loD you.

rhaat you for yout cooperatton, and best reSardi.

Stlrs MU[PltY, tNC.

Etlls UurpiyBM: sfe


